
TO-DAY. 1

WHITE
GRANULATED
SUGARAuction !

On Monday next at 12 o'clock oi the 
Wharf ol

GEORGE NEAL
46 Head

(For the benefit of whom It may- 
concern.)

AUCTION.
is very scarce and likely to continue so for some 
considerable time, and in order to cater to our 
customers we have secured a shipment of

Salved Goods!
\ TUESDAY, 6th August,

KUO uo, at
Messrs. Bowring Bros., Ltd.

Soothside Premises (Madge’s).
2 TABLE TOPS.
1 TABLE DESK.
1 CUPBOABD.

3 IS pieces PUKNITÜBE.

Sunday, Aug. 4th.WEST INDIA LIGHT 
BROWN SUGARPRIME FAT CATTLE IS pieces FURNITURE.

R 8 BACKS.
£$84 WOODEN BLOCKS. >
% <25 GINS.

2 DERBICK BANDS.
4 SHACKLES. .

I 2 HOOKS.
V 4 IRON BITS.

1 pair GRIPS, Boat 
, 2 SHIPS’ LIGHTS.

4 rolls RUBBER HOSE. 
mi Ij RUDDER IRON.

1 VALVE.
r 43 DRAWERS and PARTS.

1 PART HAND RAIL.
[; 1 ELECTRIC SHADE.

; 6 pieces OLD IRON PUMP PARTS. I 5 SHIPS’ FENDERS, 
i 8 BOATS- PUDDINGS.

1 keg LIQUID. 
f 76 IRON PIPES.
I 18 pieces OLD IRON.

1 MAST HEAD LIGHT FIXTURE. 
8 ELECTRIC HEATERS.

$. 1 hex TYPE.
1 1 SHIPS’ WHEEL and SCREW, 
f 1 piece MACHINERY.
P 1 COGG.f t v i Ten * we art tto

Passengers forKelligrews 
leaving by the Regular Ex
press Train at 1.00 p. m.s 
can return by train leaving 
Kelligrews at 8.07 p. m.

(226 lb. sacks) which we are prepared to sell at

Lowest Market Prices.
This Sugar possesses the very highest sweet
ening properties—-has no deleterious effect on 
the Tea, and outside the sentimental objection 
to color is equally as good in eyery respect as 
the White Granulated.

’Phone 393 for your Requirements.

Ex Rail and Steamer

-DAYTON — 
Money Weight Scales ! TORS COVE

Excursion Train will leave 
Depot at 2. p. m.

After deciding to locate In Newfoundland, we wished to ob
tain agency for the best ÇomPuUng scale made- ^We ^ted^ all 
the leading cities 
as Chicago. We 
which offered us their agency, 
users of various types of computing scales^
Investigation showed us t"—— -- T'
was absolutely the best computing scale made, 
would outwear any two computing scales of the swinging pen-
dU,7e ^therefore closed the contract for the sale of Dayton 
Scales and have sold a number of them in St John s and the 
various outports. Every scale sold Is giving perfect satlstac-

We are also agents for the Dayton Silent Meat Slicer and 
Dayton Cheese Cutter.

If you are Interested In the most perfect weighing machine 
ever devised, write or wire

to lUUttLV IU. ------------------ - — , ,,
------- --------------------- :-----------3- We Visited all

of'the United States and Canada as far west 
visited three computing scale factories, all of 

We talked with hundreds of
______________ ;.j. The result of our
that the Dayton Money Weight Scale 

" and that it F. Nit NAM ABA t, S FAIRBANKS SCALES. 
H 3 colls WIRE CABLES.
S'16 colls OLD WIRE LINE. 
E 1 IRON BATH.
S’ 1 PRINTING PRESS.

REID-NEwFOUNDUND Company p 8 HOISTERS, Le^ 1 Remington En
gine, 12 h.p.; 1 Remington Engine,

î 1 ease containing 1 HAM CUTTING 
i MACHINE.
F 1 coir HAWSER, 9 inch.
f' 8 MANILLA HAWSERS, 7, 8 and 9

R, Inch.
t 3 pieces MANILLA HAWSERS.

1 SHIPS’ BOAT.
6 barrels CUBE SUGAR.

| 29 eases GASOLENE.
| R. K. HOLDEN,

Auctioneer.

QUEEN STREET
5555Sj£

NFLD. SPECIALTY CO g^aBHgigieiafiijziiiiRjaiaiaiy
8 Prescott Street, Sole Agents.

Help to Win the War byaug3,s,tb,tf ♦♦wii mi 19

Using Less Flour augl,41Choice Dairy The Senior 
Auctionee.Oaten Bread Recipe :

TAKE
1 sifter fuO of Ogilvle’s “STANDARD” Flour and I ! ! ! 
1 sifter fuU of Ogilvie’s ROLLED OATS

THEN
Scald the Rolled Oats with 2 cupfuls of boUing water, ; j ? ;

Wanted, Immediately ! All sales of Real Estate, Fur
niture, Cattle, etc., Will have 
my personal and very best at
tention.

Valuation a Specialty.
Prompt returns guaranteed.

M. A. BASTOW,
Auctioneer.

P. 0. Box 121. ’Phone 304.
aug5.13i,eod

SCHOONER
to freight salt & general 
cargo for Port au Port 
and return with load cod-

Put up in one pound 
blocks, 25 and 50 pounds 
to the case. A Schooner

to freight Brick to St. John’s.

Make sponge with Vi yeast cake and one cup of Ogil- ++! 
vie’s “Standard” Flour; then add the Rolled Oats— ; ; |! 
after allowing sufficient time for them to cooL ; ; ;

ADD .11
1 tablespoonful of Butter, y. ' ! 5 !
2 teaspoonfuls of Salt, % j ! j
1 Kz tablespoonfuls of Sugar.

Kneed well, adding ojplvie’s “STANDARD” as re- ; ; j; 
quired to give it the proper texture before proceeding ; jj I; 
to bake. ; ; ;!

50c. a Pound.
F.O.B—Antigonish.

This Butter is strictly 
fresh, it is wrapped in 
waxed paper and shipped 
in wax lined cases.GEO. M. BARR ROBERT TEMPLETON

333 WATER STREET, St. John’s, Nfld.Try a Sample

| Electric Lighting | 
I For Outports ! 1

Case or TwoThe above recipe will make a 
Wholesome and Delicious Bread,

To onr friends and the public gen- 
iratiy, we wish to state that as we 
iropose continuing the business form- 
irly conducted by onr Father, the late 
*. C. O’Driscoll, we would be very 
bankful for a continuation of their 
apport aiyi patronage. Mr. Morry, 
rho has been 16 years with him, will 
ie associated with ns.

AH business entrusted to ns will 
lave onr prompt attention.

JOHN D. O’DRISCOLL, 
JOSEPH P. O’DRISCOLL. 

ly29,eod,tf

Chisholm, 
Sweet & Co.,
Antigonish, Nova Scotia.

Knock Down Motor Engines!
m WATERPROOF ENGINES!

; ST. LOUIS CASH REGISTERS t 

Dayton Money Weight Scales !

Electric Lighting !

100 Crates Onions,
50 Sacks Onions,

80 Crates Green Cabbage, 
80 Crates Calif. Oranges,

All Counts.

Now Booking Orders.

Burt & Lawrence, 14 New Gower SL

For a number of years there has been a growing demand for 
a satisfactory slectric lighting system for use in the outports. 
There are dozens of so-called “farm Ughting systems” on the 
market. Almost without exception they are unable to produce 
a steady flickerless current, without first charging storage bat
teries and then taking the lighting current from the batteries. 
In using this system they are up against many difficulties:— 
batteries of fair capacity are expensive; they require constant 
attention. When they are new, about 15 per cent of the current 
is lost when passed through batteries; after one or two years 
this proportion rapidly increases; this means that a large pro
portion of . the current is wasted ; batteries that will produce 110 
volt current are very expensive, therefore the manufacturers of 
most battery systems use what Is known as low-voltage. A low- 
voltage current will only give a satisfactory light when used 
close to the battery. If the current Is carried by wires to other 
buildings a short distance away, a great deal of energy Is lost 
and it gives a poor light

Low-voltage systems cannot use standard lighting equip
ment such as lamps, electric fans, electric irons, electric toast
ers, etc., but require special low-voltage apparatus from the 
factory.

After comparing the various lighting systems on the market, 
we found one that overcomes all these difficulties. It is known 
as the Unllectric Lighting Machine, which is the only machine 
of its kind made. It consists of an engine specially designed 
for electric lighting purposes, directly attached to a special 
dynamo and electric governor. This outfit wfll produce a steady 
flickerless 110 volt current without having to depend on batter
ies; it will use all standard equipment In common use. Wires 
can be run from the engine In any direction up to two thousand 
feet without change.

Three of these lighting machines have been In use In New
foundland from one to two years and are giving perfect satis
faction Monsignor Reardon, Placentia, lights Church and 
Presbnery ; Rev. Father Maher, St. Lawrence, lights Church, 
Presbytery, Convent and School ; G. C. Feam ft Son, Placentia, 
light their shop, office, fish stores, saw mill, blacksmith’s shop 
and ship yard. We have also ordered for them an electric bor
ing machine to be run by current from Unllectric machine and 
to be used In shipbuilding.

We are now installing the Unllectric Lighting System for Mr. 
Fred Ayre in his country residence. The Unllectric Corpor
ation of Detroit are doing their best to supply the demand for 
these machines, but do not expect to be able to furnish them 
at present prices except tor a very short time. They have pro
mised us three more machines at present prices It orders are 
sent In promptly.

Anyone Interested in the best country lighting system ever 
made will receive one of our catalogues and full information 
by writing im

The Unllectric Engine is built for continuous service. The 
engine ^equipped with the siding sleeve valve and is guaran-

A small inexpensive battery can be attached to wires to al-

Price may change without 
notice.

jly5,fp,tf

DRY BONDS FREE. no’

We have added to our great 
st of Prizes to be given away 
■ee in December of this year, 
wo Fifty Dollar Victory Bonds. 
Men, Boys and Youths who 

ay Buddy Boots have a chance 
>r one of these Bonds. They 
iy 6 Vi per cent, interest.
Buy Buddy Boots and get a 

ictory Bond. See that your 
taler gives you no other brand, 
avc your dealer register your 
une or send to us.
Buddy Boots are a great 
taring boot.
More Buddy Boots sold in 
gwfoundland than any other

List of Prize Winners will be 
Wished in this paper first 
sek in December.
ÏÆVELAND RUBBER CO'Y, 
7 166 Water Street, V
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

STILL GOING SOME!
Having added to my employ another 

first-class mechanic, can Inform my 
many customers that I am in a posi
tion to do better for them than ever 
before.

GET BUSY
and see my price for a new bathrooni 
outfit, or any repairs you needt also 
don’t forget to see your boiler Is 
O. K. before the fall sets In, and be 
like the wise and not like the fool
ish servant.

REMEMBER,
come in out of the wet, as I am right 
on the job and personally performs 
or supervises my own work.

We are Sole Agents for the celebrated UNILECTBIC MA« 
CHINE, the only machine of its kind made. Can be used with 
or without batteries.

SPEND TWO CENTS!
—

Will you invest in a postage stamp to find 
out all the details of our plan whereby you can 
get

46 per cent, on your money in 1 year.
Or 62 per cent, in 2 years.
Or 78 per cent, in 3 years.
Or 104 per cent in 4 years.

And your money back—that’s the beauty of it.
It costs nothing—yes, it costs 2 cents— to 

get the particulars.
J. J. LACEY & CO., Limited.
Investment Specialists, City Chambers.

(Over Royal Bank of Canada.)

THE NEWFOUNDLAND SPECIALTY C0„
SOLE AGENTS. _

246 WATER STREET, - ^ ~À

UP STAIRS.flylS.eod.tf *

A. Pittman,
Plumber, Steam and Hot Water 

Fitter,
11 LeMABCHANT ROAD.

N.B.—Orders left at Parson»’,
'Phone 688, will he taken ct~e ot

J. J. ST. JOHN.
600 Bags Mixed and White Oats.

250 Bags White Hàminy Feed.
150 Bags Bran.

V 250 Bags Feed Meal, at $5.50. 
>- 100 Bags Whole Corn.

50 Bags Stock Feed, 
100 Boxes Blue ^Raisin s^50’s.

Now Landing, 
Choice Cargo va Hill Bvllotii

THIS WEES.

O' Plants, $2 a hundred 
umber Plants, 30c. ea. 
aths, Crosses,

Wedding Boquets 
at shortest notice, 
frais: Strictly Cash.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, WINDSOR, NA
Patrons. J. J. ST.Miss Gena Smith, Lady Principal. Eleven English Mistressei

Music; French and German; Art DUCKWORTH ST. *in operation. for the
OLD MINKS.
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